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Memphis Press-Scimitar 
Memphis, Tenn. 
NPR Collect 
Must deliver by 7 a.m. 
1952 SEP 25 PM 7 39 
UNIVERSITY, Miss. -- We are practically prisoners on the caMpus 
of Ole Miss. 
~ewsmen entered the university campus Tuesday morning 
little trou'hle, tho the State Highway Patrol had roadblocks a\jl 
five entrances. The officers checked the credentials~: t e 
University t~ newsmen and daved us on thru . ~ ~ 
L-Suddenly · thing~ Chang~ yesteeday a t oon~~ 
go 
xexe got an "okay. ". 
Then the state 
patrol cars 
to eat 
to motels or to 
back soon and 
newsmen on the campus. 
newsmen on the canp~s, tho 
officers going to the cafeteria 
about the camp s. Some JAckson, Miss., 
the camp s ~olice. 
we 
the 1174 acre campUs . But if we leave, 
We qont know how long this will continue. Some newsmen 
plan to try to spend the night On the camp~s. 
l:0e ~oore, r~ B. X x&XBfxtx reporter-photographer for the 
J ckson Clarion-Ledger, and Van Savell, Associated Press man from 
Jackson, left ~he camp early Tuesday afternoon. When they returned, 
they couldnRt get in. 
l:hey tried t~e other four entrances. Snme thing. 
, Then they drove toward Batesville and came from west of the 
campus. 
miss-------2 
't- f 0 , 
J. 
LThey didn~ want to Bay exactly how they got back, as they might 
have t o use the route again today. AnywAY, they walked about two 
miles and actually crawled t hru the sage more than 100 yards to avoid 
some state police . They we e wet with sweat when they got back . 
ISqvell • later sent two Dekes to see Rbout his blue '61 Falcon 
which he had left on a backroad, and which the police 
I 
don t know .who did it. But they got 
University concentration camp. 
Andy Reese , Memphis United 
along with Je~ry Huff , ~ashvi~ ~~~r UPI 
nun left and newsmen the 
But there find out except the usual runors. 
ad been to Jackson or arrived late 
n no reason for the ban at the roadblocks. 
say they have nothing to do with it, and they 
Dave Gayden, Chief of Operations for the Highway Patrol, would 
only say it was "orders . " 
Even highway patrolmen who know newsmen said they didn~t know 
the "why" of the ban or how long it wo uld last . 
Late yesterday, highway patrolmen were told to take off their 
p i stols and put them in the trunks of their cars. No explanaton 
, i ven. 
more 
I 
miss-------3 
) 
One officer said the ban orders came from "No.1." There was 
no explan'~tion hether this meant Col. T. B. Birdsong, the SRfety 
Commissioner, or eQbattled Gov. Ross R. BRrnett. 
Studen~s are in a dith about the latest development ~ 
(some students from Mississippi say close the school r 
than ad~it . James H. ~eeedith, negro. Some don't 
closed, regardless. 
close the schools. 
lThere has been no official ban on 
but many wonAt, at the 
press. the 
to 
~ax&B~"~Kt by student 
But many students with Bassurance they 
\'Jon t be quoted . 
n 
couple 
of students -- a young 
An upperclassmen had his 
i Omega pledge, a freshman, as he studied 
book. They readily consented to pose for 
L. Leaptrott, Press-Scimitar photographer. But 
fuen decl~ned to give their names to go with t he picture. 
Such is life ixxtBaxxtKt&xBmwBxx on this beautiful 
campus, which has become virtually a concentration camp -- all 
because of the efforts of Neredith and his backers to break the 
color barri 'r. 
DI18 •• -------4 
!bere 1s 80me bumor abOut tbe 81tuatl • Take tbe Engl18h 
p~ te.aor.(No name8 by reque8t).He gave tbe clas8 ~ 
c lce ot readlng Shakeepear.ls Rlcbard II., Henry Y., 0 
Othello. 
-aead1ns Othello 
the protes r sa14 wlt ..... » a amile. 
-In the play, Othello, a M~or, 18 
e.demonia, 18 " ,. lte. But lt 
contllct. They were ax to set 
1nto scbool. n 
~he cla88 tben read otbello. 
crar or'.()U8 
